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YX SMS MODEM INTRODUCTION

Direct manufacturer

No Intermediate Link, Can The Price Lower, Quality Reliable. Provide Strong Technical Support

Functions:
★ Can Insert 8/16/32/64 SIM Card(Big Or Small)

★ Support Sending And Receiving Bulk SMS

★ Each Port Have Independent Switch And Light

★ Each Port Have Individual Module Can Be Demolished

★ Provide Free SMS Software And AT Command

★ Can Use Without Internet,IMEI Changeable

★ Each Port Can Send 1000-3000 SMS /Hours

Product Parameter
Communication module 2G: M26/M35; 3G: UC15/UG96/UC20; 4G:EC20/EC25

Character set Field GSM/ HEX/ IRA/ PCCP437/ UCS2/ 8859-1/UCS2_08X1

2G GSM frequency 850,900,1800,1900MHz(All frequency, can useing to all country)

3G WCDMA/TD-CDMA frequency800,850,900,1700,1900,2100MHz(According to the different countries, optional)

4G LTE frequency 700-2600MHz(According to the different countries, optional)

Data features TCP/UDP/FTP/PPP/HTTP/NTP/MMS/SMTP/PING/MQTT/USSD

Operating temperature -35°C--+75°C

Storage temperature -40°C--+90°C

Baud rate 300-115200 bps

Applicable power supply AC 100-240V 50-60Hz

Internal power supply DC 5V

Power consumption 2G: 0.05-5W/port; 3G and 4G: 01-10W/port

Antenna interface SMA

SMS standard ETSI GSM Phase2+/ 3GPP TS
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Power Plug Choose

Company Introduction
YX International Information Co., Ltd is manufacturer of GOIP gateway, VOIP Products, SMS Modem &

gateway with well-equipped testing equipment and strong technical force. YX was founded in 2007, have 12 years

export experience. Our products have been exported to more than 70 countries. We have good reputation for the

products, and have the best after-sales service.

At the same time, we also have a professional team operating VOIP and SMS business, with huge online A-Z

traffic. When you buy our products, you can not only use them yourself, also can cooperate with us, to become our

suppliers.

Application:
1. Shopping malls, supermarkets

2. Professional market, wholesalers

3. Hotels, large-scale entertainment

4. Agencies

5. Transport, logistics industry

6. Enterprises, and institutions
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7. Hospitals, bookstore

8. Newspaper, television and radio stations

9. Company ( other chain business model)

10. Government agencies or township

11. Any other need advertising, market promotion, notification scenario

How to use:
1. Open the power, connect the USB cable to computer

2. Insert Sim card into device

3. Install Driver

4. Install the SMS software, you can use any of your own SMS modem software, or use we provide to you the SMS software for free to

send and receive bulk sms.
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1. About shipping: we will use bubble inside and yellow tage outside to package well, reduce product broken issue,

and we will give you tracking number once we sent out product.

2. About payment, we suggest our customers to send payment via alibaba online which has more guarantee.

FAQ
When SMS modem send bulk SMS, how many characters one message support?

It follow International standard 160 English/numerals characters or 70 other characters, if more than, will come to next

message automatically.

Does SMS modem need to connect internet to use?

No need.

Can you tell me the functions of SMS Modem?

It can be used to send SMS, MMS in bulk. It also support GPRS, USSD, DAILING CALL, AT command.

How about the After-sales service?

1. Each port of device will be make sure tested before shipment.

2. We will check and pack the goods carefully before shipping.

3. Each shipping are guaranteed,once you got the goods, please check the device and accessaries, and confirm each
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cartons are undamaged. It is very important.

4. Any damage and missing on the shipping way, please contact us in 24 hours, we will check out and solve the

problem.

When can I get the goods? We’ll deliver the product Within a few days after received payment. Besides, we have

several delivery company you can choose. Usually, you can receive the product within a week.

Does supplier provide any technical support ?

We make sure provide professional techincal support at any time, including tech you how to install, how to use, and

other technical question.

Are there any other products in your company? Our company mainly produce VOIP Gateway, SIM Bank, IP

Phone, fxs, fxo, Voice Recorder etc. . If there were any needs, please contact us freely.

How to place an order

1. If you purchase is 3G or 4G product, confirm your country of mobile frequency, choose the correct module. (If

2G/GSM, not need to choose, can using in the world)

2. Choose your country using power plug, note the corresponding serial number in the order.

3. Payment, confirm the order online in our alibaba store.

4. We will according the order information to deliver goods.

Huizhou YueXun Network Technology Co., Ltd.

TEL: +86-752-277-7557;+86-752-277-7558;+86-752-215-9233

FAX: +86-752-215-9233

ADDR: 613,Bomeitang Building,NO.13 Maixing Road,Huicheng District,Huizhou,Guangdong,China

Hongkong（YX International Information Co., Ltd）

TEL: +852-3724-6465

ADDR: FLAT/RM 1205 TAI SANG BANK BUILDING 130-132 DES VOEUX ROAD CENTRAL HONG KONG

Website:http://www.yx19999.com/English

Email: service@yx19999.com

Alibaba store：

https://yx-digital.en.alibaba.com/
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